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l-. The various states Governments of India have taken suitabl-e action to
celebrate, in a befitting manner, the International year for Human Rights, The

United Nations symbol- and literature on hunan rights have been widely distributed
throughout the country. Background materiaf has been supplied to the various
stations of AIf India Rad.io for broadcasting speclal features and talks on human

rights. Iinancj-al assistance has been given to certain organizations for the
holding of seminars.

2. the Govcrnnent of West Benegal proposes to hold i:wo public neetings on hu[an
rights" The United Nailions Day on 24 October 1!68 was speciaffy devoted. to human

rights by holding a public meeting and another on 10 December LJ6B, which is
Hunan Rights Day. Educational institutions are celebrating through displays of
the United Nations symbol, debates, synposia, dramas based on the theme of human

rights and through varicus other social- act.ivities. Films of the United Nations
are being shcwn in Ca.lcutta and other cities. State Ministers in the Governnent

of Madras are utiLizing social occasions to propagate the principles and ideals of
the United Nations with particular reference to human rights, The Government of
Goa, laman and Diu arranged for a radio progratnme of six features entitled rrThe

Great Involvement", prepared by United Nations Radio and broadcast from the Goa

Radio Station on the progranue "Our Yearl beginning on 2J June L968. A feature
on the "Fight for Hu,'na n Rights in South Afrjca Nas broadcast during Ocbober L)68.
Hospitals are organizing commemorative ceremonies. Educational institutions have.

programaed their Human Rights Day celebrations to last throughout the year.

1. The Union Ministry of Education has had an encouraging response from most of
the universities, ncn-governmental organizations, etc. which had been requested tc
cel-ebrate the International Year lor Human Rights in a suitable ltanner. Several
thousand copies of the United Nations symbol have been distributed both 1n English
and Hindi. There has been a trernendous demand and more copies are being printed
for distribution. The special symbol had a16o been reproduced on the cover pages

of the two periodicals of the Indian National- Commission, the 'rMonthly Newsl,ettertt
and rtThe World in the Ctassroomrt. The surnrner issue of "The l^iorld ln the Classroomt'

bas been devoted entirely to the theme of human rights and the celebrations. of the
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fnternational Year for Hunan Rights. The library of the Indj-an National Conmission
has prepared a bibliography of literaiure on human rights which is now in the r-ast
stages of final revision. rt !s proposed to lssue it as a supp.lement to one of
the issues of the 'rllonthfy lde\,rs1etter" and "The world in the classroon',. Thu
conmission has purchased a nunber of colies of the January .1968 issue of the
uNEScO courier devoted to the thenle of human rights for free distribution amonq

educational institutions and organizations.
4. fnternational, conventions bearing on human rights:

(.) Tndia has ratified the fo.Ilowing convencrons:
(i) Convention on the Frevention and punlshnent of the Crime of

Genoc ide i
(ii) Ccnvention on the pofitical Rlghts of l/tromen;

(iii) Slavery convention;
(i.") Supplementary Conventicn on the Abolition of Slavery, the Sfave

Trade and institutions and practices Similar to Slaveryi
(") Internationaf Labour Organisation Convention concerning

liscrimination in respect of Employnent and Occupation;
("i) International- laboLr Organisation Convention concerning Equal

Rer0uneration for Men and Wonen Workers for Work of Equal_ Vafue.
(t) The rnternationaf co"rvention on the El-indnation of All Forms of Raciar

Discrinination was signed in March f96T and has afso been ratified. The instrunent
of its ratification was deposited with the S ecretary-General of the United Nations
on , ,ecember Lgbd.

(") The question of ratification of the convention on the Nationar-ity of
Married women is under the active consideration of the Government of rndia. The
question of signing the rnternational covenant on Economic, social and cul-tr.:raf
Rights, the International Covenant on Civil- and poli+,ical Rights, and cther
instruments is a.Iso under the active consideration of the Government,
5. united Nations !ay, f968. Elaborate arrangements nere made to celebrate
united Nations Day on 24 october. The president of fndia ad.dressed the nation on
the eve of united Nations Day. since this is the fnbernational year for Human

Rights, special slgnificance was attached to this celebration throughout the
country' cefebrations e'e herd not onry in the state capitar-s but also at the
district and sub-divisional headquarters.
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6. fnternaliongl Seminar on HurBn Rights. The fndian tr'ederation of Wonen Lawyers,
in association with the Alf fndia Wcmenrs ConfeTence and otheT ]a'onen! s

associations, r"rill hold an fnternational Serlinar on Human Rights in Sombay on

1O December 1!58. It fii1l be inaugurated by the Deputy prir.e Minister of India,
I4r. l4olarj i Desai,

7. IFUIiIA &tional Con:ritte,e. The fndian tr'ederation of United liations Associations
(ffUI'lA ) National Conotit,ree on Human Rights Year, 1968, tras been entrustec. with the
vork cf co-ordination of afl activities of non-governraental- organizations in
conner.ion ith the fnternational Year for Human Rights. The IFUISA ltrational
Conr.nittee vas inaugurated by U Thant, rhe Secretary -General of the Un-lted Nations,
in February 1!63. Some of its member organiza,tions are arranging suitable
programmes " The Indian Youth Congress proposes to hold a seminar on 'rl,lechanics and

Dynamics of Youth Machinerl"'. The Young Wcri..eurs Christian Association of India has

cj-rcul-ated to ibs members a questionnail"e based on rights of ycuth anC

respunsibifities. fhe Tndian Counci] for Chifd \,lel---are held a childrenrs raLly on

l4 ttrovember I!68, cinena shor{s for chi}dren and choir singing an a human rights
them€ (2 October t!68). The fndian Social- Institute proposes to hold a seminar on

"Need-based wage rate with reference to articles 2t anC,25 of the Universa]-

leclaration of Human Rights" .

I.]NITND ARAB BNPUBLIC

1-:a . . -. .'7/urrglnat: lrngrlsn/
?5 ttovemter t95B -

The following is the United Arab Republic celebration progratrfle on the

occasion of the fnternational Year for Hunan Rights:

. A. Xtinistry of Education:

- To keep professors informed on the fatest achievements in the field, both
national-ly and international_ly.

- To organize fectures and sy::posiums for enlightening peopLe on hurnan rights.
- To issue special series of the rnagazines ol the Ministry on that occasion.

- lo enlic.htcn the <trdanfc nn fha rvinainlac af ]rrrman riolef c

- To use the school theatre as a method of enlightenment.

- To prepare books illustrating the extent of discrimination exercised by the
Israeli authorities in the field of education.
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B. Ministry of H{gher Education:

- To set up a class to teach the prlnciptes of human rights, to be incl_uded
in the syl-labus of Arab socielry taugbt in universities and higher institutes.

- To hold syrdposiums and to organize general lectures in universities and
institutes.

- To crganize cultural conpetitions in poetry, prose and theatre, and to
^t 

uAni,a ewhilli iinnc

- To organize a general party in universitles on IO December.

- Cuftural centres abroad should cel-ebrate this occasion so as to enlighten
world public opinion on the non-human methods fihich Israel uses against
human rights.

- Arab lulissions abroad should celebrate this occasion and should deli.ver
lectures.
C. Ministry of Culture:

a To organize lectures, syn"posiulis and cor-per"itions.

- To prepare a filn on Palesbinian refugees.

D. Ministry gf Socia] AffaiTs:

- The l4inistry uill help the charity societies in cel-ebrat,ing that occasion.

- To hold sympcsiurns for official-s in the l'lnistry with a vielr to enlightening
them on the principles Lf hunan rights.

- To issue postcards.

- To reconsider some of the leeisl-ation of the civil lah'.

E. Ministry of fnternal- Affairs:

- To publish a bocklei defininB ihe principles of human rights to the police

- To set up a class on human righbs.

F. Mlnistry of IationaL G'uidance:

- To print a booklet in the Arabic, English, French and Spanish l-anguages to be
inserted with some pictures on hurnan rights and Tel-ating them with the probleru

." of the Palestinian refhgees.

- Programmes to be prepared by tel-evision and broadcast.

G. Ministry of Wakfs and Azhal:

- 10 prepare prograrmes for religious enlightenmenL of the people,

- Mosques and churches shall celebTate that oecasion.




